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THE CROWS FRIGHTENED. 
• THAT TRIBE OF INDIANS APPLY

ING FOR SHELTER. I 

GuttM Capture* tlie B. & O. Telegraph 
Company—Want. a Base Ball Nine— 
A Dinhonoat Hunk Teller and HI* 
Aides—Chicago's Military JSricampment 
FORT CUSTER, M. 'i\, Oct 7.--A corn

ier from the Crow agency reports every
thing quiet at the agency. The Infantry 
Itorce la still there. Gen. Dudley, the 
post commander offered to send a strong 
cavalry force co be present on "general 
issue day" when the Indians gather In 
great numbers at the agency, but Agent 
Williamson thought it not necessary, as 
the excitement was considerably abated. 
'Great numbers of Crows are coming into 
this post, however, asking leave to camp 
on the military reservation until the ex
citement at the agency Is over. 

.< Wants to Buy the Minneapolis Nine, 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct, 7.—Tea Sullivan, 

the base ball manager, is in the city with 
the intention of negotiating for the pur-

-chase of the Minneapolis base ball club. 
He is backed by a wealthy syndicate. 

Could Captures the U. ft O. Telegraph. 
, NEW YOBK, Oct. 7.—Jay Gould and 
Normln Green said the Western Union 
had bought the B. & O. telegraph for 
$5,000,000 in Western Union stock. They 

: had elected the present B. & O. officers tc 
• continue In their place for the present. 

Forced Jnto Bankruptcy. 
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 7.—The A. B. 

Grubb'a Cracker company made an as
signment. Liabilities $72,000; nominal 
assets $125,000. The cause of the fail
ure was the stringency of the money 
market and prosecution by eastern cred
itors. 

It? The Work of Wicked Men. 
BROOKLYN;? N. Y.. Oct 7. — A. H. 

Snell, paying teller of the Fulton bank, 
has been arrested, charged with fraud iu 
paying out money oi checks he knew to 
be forged. The amount is $12,000 and 
rumors are that the actual loss may 
reach $100,000. Edward Fowler and oth
ers have been arrested, charged with be
ing confederates of Snell and the con
spiracy is said to liave been quite exten
sive. sag 

A Very Warlike Exhibition. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 7.—Avery warlike ex

hibition and entertaining programme war 
offered at the International encampment 

: consisting of a review of theeutire roster 
of troops and competive drills between 
the fourth Illinois infantry, the third 

- Wisconsin infantry, the third Minnesota 
infantry, the first Kentucky infantry and 
the Louisville Legion. Fifteen compa-

; nles also took part In the field movements 
and competitions. The warlike exhibi
tion attending the movements of the in-
fautiy was further Increased by the pres
ence in action of the first Cloveland 
troops of cavalry and the Milwaukee 
light horse squadron and various bat
teries of artillery. There was a constant 

, bustle of excitement in and about the 
'encampment, and as the different coin-
pauieB executed many intricate evolutions 
the applause waa vigorous and constant. 
There was a large number of spectators 
present. 

Probation After Death Theory. 
SPHINGFIELD, Mass., Oct. 7.—After an 

extended debate the America^ board of 
commissioners for foreign mis-
Bioners rejected by a vota ot 
83 to 48 the minority report of the com
mittee and passed by viva voce rote the 
majority report which sustains the action 
of the Des Moines conference against the 
theory of probation after death. 

Cost of the St* Louis Sootiupn^nt* 
ST. LOUIS, Oot. 7.—The executive 

Grand Army committee which had 
charge of the recent encampment held a 
meeting and figured up the cost. "We 
have expended thus far," said Col. Cole 

' of the committee on contracts and ex
penditures, "up to this morning between 

• $21,500 and $22,000. This money .has 
been spent principally on the camps 
and on decorations. The money 
spent on decorations was about 
$6,000 in all, and the camps cost 
altogether about $18,000. The original 
estimate was $20,000, but the expense 
waa held down very closely. The tents 
were not purchased, bat were made by 

: the tentmaker under contraot to take 
them back when the encampment was 
over.- The total expenditure of locai 
posts was $19,000. This, when added to 
the sum expended by the executive com
mittee, makes the total public expendi
ture during the encampment between 
$75,000 and $80,000." 

- - . 
Nearly Starved to Death. LJ1 

HALIFAX, N. S., Oct. 7.—A miracu
lous escape from de«th by starvation Is 
reported here. T. V. Woolrich, formerly 
a prominent dry goods merchant, started 
on foot to inspect-a farm at Lakelands in 
Mount Unlack, the gold district, a wild 
uninhabited country. His fall ore to re
turn elicited no surprise, as it was sup
posed he had gone to visit some 
.friends. It now transpires that he 
'lost his way in the bush and that he ex
isted on water for eleven days. When 
found he could not articulate. He had 
succeeded in finding the track of the 
Windsor & Annapolis railway. Helay 
down, attached a piece of his shirt to the 
remains of his umbrella, and stuck It in 
the sand as a signal ot distress to attract 
the attentlon'of trainmen. It waa not 
noticed until Friday, when a passing 
train rescued him, after eleven days' 
ghastly experience. Mr. Woolrich i« 60 
yearsof age. 

FLIGHT OF A JURY FIXER 
/in Ex-Mate Senator Hun. Away froai 

the Wrath of Justice.! 
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 7. — Ex-State 

Senator L. J. Creighton who was con
victed of bribing a jury to find fop the 
Butter street railroad, In a suit brought 
by a widow to recover damages for the 
killing of her husband, has fled. He was 

«to have been sentenced Thursday. It is 
.learned that he passed f,trough Tucson, 
' Arizona. Several wealthy stockholders 
of the road are under indictment for the 
same offcuse, also some well known local 
politicians who are furthermore Accused 
of making a regular business of jury fix
ing. 

It is, also alleged against these politic
ians that they have levied blackmail on 
the Chinese and received f10,000 from the 
Chlnesei association for protection whloh 
they secured by bribing judges, jurors 
and court officers. Orelghcon's flight has 
added to the public excitement, over the 
expose. F. N. Northly and Cbarlet 
Buckley are among the most prominent 

Mt his alleged confederates. 

MO Invitation. The goreroor 'replied 
..nt in his position he did not think he 
ould with propriety join in the citizens' 
m lruUon to Springfield any more than 
:> one. to any other city in the state, but 
-hat. he could writs the president and 
would cheerfully do so, saying thet he 
'jail U'uriied the municipal authorities at 
h e state capllol were Kernling him an in-
-itation to come here, and that if he de
eded to come, and it was hoped he would, 
the governor and all the state officers 
would unite in the general endeavor to 
make his stay here an agreea'ile 
and pleasant one. Tliis was written on 
behalf of the state government and sent 
eutirely separate ft" the Invitation of 
the mayor and coiv md the citizens. 
The president replic. the mayor's in
vitation and referred to the action of the 
council and the citizens, but neither 
mentioned the governor's letter nor has 
he replied to it separately. This explains 
why the governor has not personally 
joined, in the welcome of the president 
upon the aoll of Illinois. 

THIRTEEN DEAD BABIES. 

THE HORRIBLE SECRET 
OLD CISTERN 

OF AN 

Jockey Llttl«fl«hl Kindly Hart* 
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—During the third 

race at Jerome park Rupert stumbled and 
threw his Jockey. Litt efleld, causing 
very serious injuries. Littlefield was 
carried to the club house and found to be 
suffering from coocusslon of the brain 
and Internal injuries. 

The Police Were Brutal. 
DUBLIN, Oct. 7.—At Gwedore the po

lice evicted the widow Dogan after the 
usual struggle to obtain entrance to the 
house and committed their accustomed 
acts of brutality after gaining possession 
of the premises. It is reported that a 
gunboat with troops was seen landing 
off the coast in readiness to give assist
ance to the police, if necessary. 

Charges Acatnst a City Marshal. 
DELAVAN, 111., Oct. 7.—Marshal R. A. 

Burbridge Is charged with being a gam
bler, and that he has frequented gam
bling-rooms. At the regular meeting ot 
the trustees Burbridge abused the whole 
board for daring to receive such charges, 
and if H. P. Jones, city attorney, had not 
Interposed there would have .been a free 
fight. The charges will be investigated, 
and if true, there will be a new marshal. 

, Accident . on a Kace Track. 
CINCINNATI, O., Oct, 7.—A fatal accl-

d ent occurred at the Lato lo races. Iu 
the third race there were seventeen 
starters. At the half mile post Bell of 
Marlou, ridden by Covington and owned 
by John Thompson, bolted and ran over 
Revoke and cut down Belu. Revoke was 
killed Instantly and Dennis Watson, his 
rider, was fatally hurt. Marion was cut 
to pieces and her rider was also fatally 
injured. Bela was unhurt. 

Broke Up a Sparring Match. 

CINCINNATI, O., Oct 7.—About 1,500 
persons paid a dollar for a seat in the 
grand etand at Chester park to sae the fight 
between Nolan an Clow which had been 
advertised as a "go," notwithstanding, 
the order of the sheriff prohibiting it. 
The principals with their seconds entered 
the ring and shook hands. After ex
changing a few light blows the Bheriff 
arid thirty deputies leaped upon the plat
form and arrested the whole party. They 
were taken to the village of St. Barnard 
where they save bonds and were released. 

Vlee President Potter Talks. 
OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 7.—Vice-President 

Potter of the Union Pacific, who has just 
returned from New York, where he tes
tified before the Pacific railway investi
gating committee, says there is no truth 
whatever in the report that the Union 
Pacific proposed to lease the Omaha and 
Chicago line of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul road. The Union Pacific 
can not lease any road, or build any new 
road, without the consent of the govern
ment. A movement is on foot to bring 
about transcontinental rates. The meet
ing will be held In Chicago, Oct. 17, and 
will be attended by representatives of alll 
the transcontinental roads, together with 
the Burlington and Santa Fe and several 
other junction roads. When organized 
It will be a separate bureau and will be 
known as the Transcontinental associa
tion, and will be similar to one which ex
isted one year ago. The condition of af
fairs necessitates such an organization. 

CALIFORNIA'S COWARDLY CREW. 
Startling Statements by the Survivors of 

the lU-Fated Steamer. 
MACKINAW CITT, Mich., Oct 7.—Bod

ies of the victims ot the California disas
ter were brought here. Six bodies came 
ashore seven miles above here and one 
near McGufpln's point. The following is 
an accurate list of the lost: Miss Minnie 
Mambray, C. Conner;on, George Foley, 
William Tuff, Harvey Smith, Arthur 
Hazard, Robert Grout, Klia Pappa, 
Xavier Daut, nine in nl,l. Part of the 
crew will be buried here. According to 
the statements of the most intelligent of 
the survivors there would have been no 
loss of life If Capt. Trowell had been 
obeyed by his first officer and the rest of 
the crew. It has been stated that only 
one boat could be lowered, but such was 
not the case. There were two bo^ts low
ered. The one which should have been 
reserved for the women and passengers 
was taken possession of by eight of the 
crew. Two more cabin boys of the crew 
jumped into the water and caught hold 

of the boat, but they were not taken in, 
and after holding on as long as possible, 
they were forced to let go and were 
drowned. 

It Is claimed by the man In the boat 
that they could not lift their companions, 
bnt this is a flimsy excuse.. It is proba
ble that the reason they were not taken 
Into the boat was that the selfish and 
cowardly occupants were afraid they 
would overload it The second boat that 
was launched was taken possession of by 
the first mate and two of the crew while 
the captain was in the cAhin after the 
passengers. It has been charged by 
some of the crew that the captain desert
ed his post The man that makes this 
statement was one of those that rushed a A i A •» . 

Remains oi LtttU Innocents Discovered 
—Sickening Sight that Met the Oaze of 
the Explorers—Arrest ot the Wicked 
Woman—Two Heavv Business Failures. 

TOLEDO, O., Oct. 7.— A sturtling dis
covery was made in this city. A house 
located in the block bounded by Michi
gan, Ontario, Locust and Lagrange 
streets was vacated recently and a new 
tenant moved in, A terrible stench waa 
emitted from the cistern on the premises 
and the investigators discovered the 
bodies of thirteen babies in a shocking 
state of putrefaction. The horrified 
people reported to the police headquart
ers. It appears the house was formerly 
occupied by a midwife and It Is supposed 
that, for money she undertook the awful 
work of taking the lives of babes-born 
put of wedlock. The woman is now un
der arrest. 

Liverymen Make an Assignment. 
CnicAQo, Oct. 7.—Stafford & Murphy, 

owners of the large livery stable on the 
north side, have made an assignment to 
G. A. Trudes. The assets and liabilities 
are not yet known. 

Failure of a Banking House. 
TROY, N. Y., Oct. 7.—Ogden, Calder 

& Co., bankers, have assigned. Their 
liabilities are $200,000. The assignment 
provides for the payment of all just and 
reasonable costs, salaries of employes, 
payment in full of depositors In the sa 
vlngs department and all other debts as 
far as possible. 

MILWAUKEE'S LOYAL PEOPLE. 
No End to the Hospitality Accorded Mr, 

and Mrs.' Cleveland, 
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 7.—After the 

welcoming address and review of the 
parade at the court house, President 
Cleveland and party were driveu to 
Schlltz park where a public reception 
was held. Nearly 15,000 persons shook 
hands with the president The grounds 
were finely draped with bunting and the 
platform where the chief executive stood 
waa beautifully draped with tropical 
flowers and foliage. The arrangements 
were perfect at the reception, the crowd 
passing after saluting the president out 
of the grounds at a rapid rate. At 6 
o'olock Mrs. Cleveland was tendered a 
supper at the residence of Mrs. J. Mit
chell who presided as hostess, assisted by 
only a dozen of Milwaukee's most prom
inent society ladieB. The affair was one 
of the most elegant and artistic ever 
witnessed in the city. The supper was 
intended to afford Mrs. Cleveland a much 
needed rest after the trip from Chicago. 
At 7:80 carriages were taken and the en
tire party drove to the residence of 
James ICneelaud where a formal recep
tion was held until 9:80. 

The palace of Mr. Kneeland on Grand 
avenue was beautifully illuminated and 
thousands of gas lights threw their soft 
light over the grounds and the little lake 
In front of the building seemed to be 
•urrounded by myraids of small gas Jets, 
which could be seen reflecting from the 
Waters. The splendid structure Inside 
was elaborately decorated with flower*, 
plants and flags, coats of armor and fes
toons. At the reception Mrs. Cleve
land was sitting under a beautiful 
canopy of flowers dressed In a pink silk 
dress with lace decollette with diamond 
ornaments. 1,200 Invitations were sent 
out of which 600 were accepted and near
ly that number of ladies appeared, there 
only being a few gentlemen present. 

After the reception Mrs. Cleveland 
drove down to the Planklnton house to 
listen to. the speeches at the banquet 
from the balcony in the large dining hall 
of the hotel. 

President and Mrs. Cleveland, accom
panied by Mayot Walber and John L. 
Mitchell, were driven to the Soldiers' 
Home. The streets were packed with 
people on either side as the carriage 
started up Grand avenue who manifested 
their delight in enthusiasm and cheers. 
At the Soldiers' Home a salute was fired 
in honor of the president and the occa
sion. The return trip to the Northwest
ern depot was rapidly made and little 
time was lost In starting the train after 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland boarded it. 

PEOPLE. 

Party, at 

GREETED BY TO,000 

Arrival of the Presidential 
Madison. 

MADISON, Wis., Oct 7.—At one o'clock 
the cannon boomed forth a salute of 
twenty-one guns which was a notifica
tion that the presidential train was in 
sight Wild cheers went up from tea 
thousand people that surrounded the de
pot and stretched for blocks in all direc
tions. At the first sight of the president 
the throng went wild with enthusiasm, 
but were sturdily kept within the pre
scribed limits by a cordon of military 
and police. 

The line of march was readily formed 
and the pre-arranged parade proceeded. 
President and Mrs. Cleveland were In a 
most gracloiiB mood and smiled fre
quently and good naturedly on the en
thusiastic multitude. Partisanship waa 
laid aside and men of all beliefs vied with 
each other in doing honor to the coun
try's president and wife. The president 
vleewd with special interest the wt looms 
arch at the east corner of the capitol 
park, on which stood tho Goddess of 
Liberty, and the states of the union 
represented by pretty girls inappropriate 
costumes. 

It was after 2 o'clock when the proces
sion reached the east front of the capitol 
where on the platform erected on the 
portico the formal welcome was tendered, 

•tainuitui waa one or in one mat rushed The address of welcome was made by 
into the first boat and left the women i Chief Justice Eraptus Cole, of the state 
passengers to drown. Captain Trowell supreme bench and was adignified effort. 
remained on the deck of his steamer un
til it sunk from under him, and even 
then he, with the assistance <if hiB brave 
engineers, who manfully stood by him, 
succeeded in clearing a boat from the 
wreck and rescued the two women that 
were saved. 

WHY OGLESBY DIDN'T ATTEND. 
Be Felt That Re Bad Been Snubbed, 

Intentionally or Otherwise. 
. ... SPHINOFIBLD, IlL, Oct 7.—Them was 

much inquiry about the state capitol as 
to the reason why Governor Oglesby re
mained away from Chicago on the oc
casion of the president's visit there. He 
•had a pressing invitation to go. It seems, 
however, that when the Springfield city 
authorities were preparing their Invita
tion to the president to come here Mayor 

• Hay and the Hon. Dewltt Smith called an 
the governor and «sked him to join In 

mms 

No Fidelity Dividends. 
WASHINGTON, Oct 7.—The controller 

of the currency will not declare a divi
dend to the depositors of the broken 
Fidelity bank of Cincinnati until the mid
dle of this month, if he is even able to do 
so by then The receiver has not yet 
submitted his schedule of claims, and af
ter that is done and has been examined 
and approved check-books will be sent to 
the receiver for. him to fill out the 
amount* and names.of tho creditor*,of 
the institution. •' f-r jpf* 

—' • 

Peppered Their Persecutors. 
MAIIION, O., Oct. 7.-.-A Miss Jester 

and Mrs. Wardwell, sisters, who live at 
fa'rmount, claim that they have been 
annoyed by the attentions' of two men 
named Smith and Warden. While out 
for a stroll they were overtaken by the 
men. and emptied a paper of cayenne 
pepper over them. Smith's eyes were 
filled, and part of the pepper went down 
Warden's collar, severely blistering Mm. 

The Drowning of a Deserting Sailor. 
NEWPORT, R. I., Oct Charles 

Malay, k sailor on the U. S. steamer Os-
sipee <jas court martlaled Monday and 
deserted that night His body was 
found on Conanicat beach. : He had bee t 
drowned wh.le trying to escape by swim
ming. . i 

Death Imtoad of Marriage 
NEW YORK, Oct; 7.—John Gleickler, 8* 

years old, a bill collector for a Reed street 
publishing house, who lived In South 
Brooklyn, came to this city to draw 
from the Germania Savings bank $600 of 
his money to buy the furniture with 
which himself and his expectant bride 
were to set up housekeeping. He was to 
be man led Monday e veiling. He ^Id 
not return, and his body tvaa 
found upon the sands in front of 
the Bath Beach hotel, at Bath, Long Is
land. His poefcets were rifled of every
thing valuable. It Is supposed he was 
followed fr >m this city and murdered. 

The controller of the currency will not 
declare a dividend to the depositors of 

broken Fidelity bank- of Cincinnati 
until the middle of this month. 

SARA JEWETT'S AILMENT. .S 
An Bn{* Her Condition Attributed to 

llsh Physician. 
BOSTON, Mass., Oct 7.—An intimate 

friend of Miss Sara Jewett, the favorite 
New Y<irk actress, whose unfortunate 
condition is causing some comment In 
the newspapers, Is authority for tba fol
lowing statement regarding her case: 
' 'Some seven years ago Miss Jewett went 
to England in the summer on a profes
sional engagement which greatly over
taxed her energies. She was suffering 
from insomnia and nervous exhaustion, 
and consulted an English physician. He 
prescribed for her. a sleeping potion 
which was composed of orange flower 
water aud chloral. There waa the be-

''SSSj 
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ginning of Sara 3eweTPs Ill-health and 
ill-fortune, and until medical science 
is so far advanced that physicians 
are too intelligent and too moral to 
prescribe the most appalling and deadly 
dangerous of drugs—until we see that 
day, let us hold In charity thtf mistake of 
a young, Inexperienced woman, ambi
tious In her art, and who gained such 
swift relief from following the advice of 
a physician eminent and honored in his 
profession. There lies the blame, the 
crime, for it can be called, nothing else, 
that has ended in such overwhelming 
disaster for an artist whose future out
look was among the fairest on the stage. 
Miss Jewett comes of a refined family, 
her social sphere is of the highest, she 
was an especial favorite and almost a 
protege of the poet Longfellow, she has 
beauty, equislte culture and refinement, 
grace, and a winning sweetness that 
gives to her presence a never-failing 
charm. This insidious habit first ac
quired by the professional counsel of an 
eminent medical practitioner, fastened 
itself deeper and deeper upon her till 
the sad and inevitable result is reached." 

Pool-Selling in Gambling. 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7.—The district 

attorney having been asked recently by 
the director of public safety whether 
pool-selling was uot gambling sent the 
director a letter In which he sayB: '"I 
am of opinion that the business of pool-
selling, or French pools, Is gambling 
within the meaning of our statute against 
gambling. The business is vicious and 
demoralizing and does great injury, and 
I am sure that no court in Philadelphia 
will hold that it is not covered and pro
hibited by the law. I recommend, there
fore, that every proprietor of such place 
known to the police be notified to close 
up and quit the so-called business within 
twenty-four hours or else they be sum
marily arrested and the cases returned 
for trial." 

Lamar for the Supreme Bench. 
GALVESTON, Tex., Oct 7.—-Some time 

ago Judge William P. Balllnger, M. E. 
Kleburg, and Frank M. Spencer, leading 
members of the Galveston bar, visited 
Washington and called upon President 
Cleveland to urge the appointment of 
Hon. A. H. Willie, present chief justice 
of Texas, to a vacancy on the supreme 
bench of the United States, caused by 
the death of Judge W. B, Woods. This 
committee has arrived home, and from 
them it is learned that the president in
formed the delegation that should he re
main in his present frame of mind he 
would certainly appoint Secretary Lamar 
to the vacancy, and the delegation came 
home feeling that Secretary Lamar's 
nomination was a fixed certainty. 

English Opinion Against Eviction. 
LONDON, Oct 7.—The government has 

ordered the suspension of the Gwedore 
evictions in consequence of the discovery 
that English public opinion is decidedly 
opposed to them. This feeling has been 
greatly strengthened by the fact that the 
police so uuhesftatlu?ly threw down their 
rifles and declared that they would take 
no further part in work of such unneces
sary brutal methods and the government 
besides wishing to avoid attempting to 
stem the strong current of popular 
opinion became fearful that the defection 
in the ranks of the police might spread to 
the proportion beyond controL The days 
of brutal eviction in Ireland would seem 
to be.drawing very near to an euu. 

v- « ;• ' . '1 r 
•J^r' A Suicide in a Court Room* 
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Oct 7.—A 

thrilling tragedy was enacted in the cir
cuit court room Sam Branch, a colored 
man, was on trial for larceny. As the 
jury filed Into the court room he was 
noticed to tremble and turn deathly pale. 
"What Is the verdict?" asked the judge. 
"Guilty of grand larceny," replied the 
foreman. "What is the sentence?" 
"Five years in the penitentiary." As. 
these words were uttered by the foreman 
Branch exclaimed: "God knows I'm in
nocent,'? and pulling a large knife from 
his pocket thrust it into his throat, the 
blood spurting over the Jury box and the 
judge's desk. The negro was dead in 
thirty minutes. 

Murder and Incendiarism. 
HODSON, Mich.,Oct.7.—The inquest on 

the remains of an unknown man found 
in the ruins of Eaton's furniture shed 
after the fire developed the f^ct that it 
was a case of murder and incendiarism. 
The skull was crushed and an iron bar 
with which it was done was taken from 
another part of the factory. The pockets 
had been rifled. The night, before he was 
Intoxicated and known to have had some 
money. He had given the name of Hall 

A SOYS A\VF!TL STORY. 

KILRAIN KNOCKED HIM 'DLLT-
America's Pugilist Makes Quick Work 

of Mitchell. 
LONDON, Oct 7.—The intense interest 

in the coming prize fight between 
Smith and Kllraln, and especially the ex
tent of the curiosity to see the American 
slugger was shown when 8,000 persons 
crowded themselves into St James hall 
to witness the sparring contest between 
KHrain and MitchelL Kilrain was cor
dially received by the crowd -when in' 
troduced by Pony Moore, Mitchell's 
father-ia-law, and acknowledged his 
greeting by bowing right and left Moore 
exhibited the belt for which Kilrain and 
Smith are to fight and while bespeaking 
fair play for the visitor In the coming 
battle asked his hearers to show the same 
spirit toward the American in the 
friendly set to which they were assembled 
to see. Jem Smith was present and 
eagerly scanned the American's points as 
he appeared in fighting costume in readi
ness for the busluess of the evening. To 
the surprise of the majority of the spec
tator who had manifestly underrated 
Kllraln's ability the American forced the 
fighting in every round and in the wind-
up brought Mitchell to his knees. 

The utmost good humor prevailed 
throughout aud the crowd was woll 
pleased with the exhibition of science 
and evident ability to do hard hitting 
displayed by the American pugilist, and 
it was conceded on all hands that he had 
given a better entertainment and a finer 
display of science than Smith has yet 
ahown iu his nightly sparring at the aqua
rium, nevertheless, the betting is- two 
to one that Smith will win, his enormous 
musele and strength dairying odds with 
It After the exhibition Kllraln's dress
ing room was crowded With American and 
English reporters and a large number of 
leading sporting men. KUrain's gen
tlemanly appearance and manners were 
a complete surprise to all who met him, 
for the first time, and havu told very 
much in his favor. 

Socialist* Want More Elaborations. 
BERLIN, Oct 7.—The socialist confer

ence lit St Gall empowered Herr Bebel 
and Liebknecht to elaborate a more ad
vanced platform for the socialist party. 

Arrett Of Nine Kinergeocy Men. 
DUBLIN, Oct. 7,-^-Nlne emergency wen 

have beeu arrested for connection with 
the murder of John Kinsell near Arklow 
last week. .• 

An Informer's Bad Reoord. '<**-•*• 
DUBLIN, Oct. 7.—In giving testimony 

at Knnis the informer Callalian admitted 
that he had been sent to jail five times 
since his expulsion from the army. 
Among thii terms of imprisonment he 
had served two years for indeoent a»-
sanlt and »>veu years for larceby. In at
tempting to explain the partial failure ot 
his memory when pressed to reply to 
questions he could ; .Aot or would not an
swer. Callahan stated that he was an 
habitual drunkard and hli exoemea had 
Impaired: his memory. 

HE CONF2S3LS TO MURDERING HI? 
MOTHFH. 

The Oe*»»l Committed the Night Before 
Bin M.vrrlage Day—Killed Her in a 
Loiifl)' ypot—OrdHi-iiie a rontpoiteinent 
ot the Wetl'Uuif—HU Arr«*t 

NKW YORK,Oct. 7.—The following is the 
confession of young Franklin Ashbur.> 
Hawkins,of Isl1p,L. I., who shot and killed 
his mother, Mrs; Cynthlana Hawkins, near 
that place. 

"Hard feeliags had grown up between 
myself and my mother because of her 
interference between myself and Mis.-; 
Hattie Siiruok, lo whom I was engaged 
to be married and wuoiu I intended to 
Jiarry last bunday. Lust Wednesday 1 
hired a horse aud drove down lo m> 
mother's house, fully intending to eillx : 
settle the dilBculty m- i,-et Iter out or ti.. 
way. She waa not atom, mitl I colli.1 uu 
get her away, so I drove Imck home, J 

was nearly crazy, and could neither em 
nor sleep. I felt that my mother stooii 
in the way of my happiness, and 1 inude 
up my mind to remove the obstacle. 
urday night I hired a horse aud sttiriuu 
for the bouse. It. was about 10 o'clock. 
I told mother that I wanted her to jioout 
with me where we could talk over the 
trouble between us. I don't know that 
I had fully determined to kill her if she 
did not consent to the marriage, but 1 
was desperate. 

"After talking a iittle while we both 
became excited, aud mother applied a 
vile epithet to my intended, and in n, 
rage I shot her in the right temple. She 
lay back In the corner ot the wagon and 
groaned. I drove back to Bay Shore. 
Mother was alive when we got there and 
I shot her again in the head. I was fren
zied. I drove north on the Brentwood road, 
and occasionally mother gasped, ami 1 
knew she was not dead, so just after 
crossing the railroad track I shot her a 
third time' and stopping the wagon 
dragged her out and left her in the 
bushes where she was found. I drove 
back through the village aud went to 
Babylon, where I stopped at Penuey's 
saloon, bought a cigar and started buck 
for Bay Shore where I arrived shortly 
after 11 o'clock. I walked up and down 
my room all night. 

"I persuaded myself that I had only 
done my duty, but it was horrible. I 
was to be married Sunday at 11 o'clock 
at Eaton's Neck. At 6 o'clock I took a 
horSe and the same wagon I had the 
night before and started. I could not 
keep the thoughts of mother out of my 
mind iu driving through the woods. It 
was so lonesome I could hardly stay iu 
the wagon. I lashed the horse and ran 
him for miles. I thought I could hear 
mother's voice. Glancing down In the 
wagon, I saw a pool of Wood had collected 
In the bottom of it, and I got' out and 
traced it where the blood had run out 
and over the axle. I hardly dared to uel 
back into the wagon. I led the horse 
for a long distance, when' I got in aud 
drove to Northport from there, after 
washing the wagon. 

"I went to the house where I was to 
have been married. It was early, Guests 
were there. I couldn't keep •still. I 
finally made an excuse that I had for
gotten something, and, telling Uattie 
that I would return surely at 4 o'clock, 
drove to Babylon, where I took dinner. 
From there I drove to Bay Shore. • I 
couldn't help going back. I wanted to 
run away but I couldn't. When 1 got 
back I was arrested, and for a spell I ftjlt 
relieved. I am sorry now that I did it. 
I must have been crazy. I deserve the 
severest punishment It will be a living 
death if my life Is spared. What I tell 
you is the truth." 

y i;, Hue to JealouHly and Drink. 
FOET WAYNE, I'nd., Oct. 7.—John 

Jones, after two attempts to shoot his 
wife, shot himself through the head, 
killing himself Instantly. The act was 
the result of excessive drinking and 
jealousy. He had been employed on the 
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chicago road as 
brakeman., but on account of his Intem
perate habits was discharged about two 
weeks since. 

' 'tfi Merriment Changed to -Morrow. 
JANK8VIH.E, Wis., Oct. 7.—Loren Che-

n«ri. pioneer of Kock county and one of 
the most, prominent farmers, committed 
suicide by cutting his throat and jumping 
into a deepi pool of water near his home 
in Emeraid grove ne»r this city. During 
the hot weather of the past summer he 
was prostrate* -sw.lth. heat. SinC0 wi,ich 
time his Mind has at times been unbal
anced. This was his twenty fifth wed
ding anniversary and great preparations 
had' been made to celebrate the event, a 
large number ot persons from the city 
being invited. Ue leaves a wife Hid six 
children. 

Violated the Iuter-Stat<{£Uw.1 ' 
f ST. PAU.I,, Minn., Oct. 7.—The United 
States grand jury returned an indictment 
against T. McKeely, station agent of the 
Manitoba rnilroad at Moorhead, on the 
charge of having violated the inter state 
commerce.law in his refusal to receive 
cars from the transfer tracks 
between the Northern Pacific and 
Manitoba roads belonging to the Chicago 
Milwaukee arid St. Paul road upon the' 
tracks of the Manitoba road. The Man
itoba road was also indicted in connec
tion with McFeely on the ground of aid
ing and abetting him. i"he penalty 
against McFeely, if couvictel, is $5,000 
and against the Manitoba road $5,000. ' 

A. SOCIALIST BY CARD. 

'Mir i 
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But Never Took Part in Their Delibera
tions. 

MINUEAI'OL S, Minn., Oct 7.—Referr
ing to the charges of his con
nection with socialism, Mr. Powderly 
said that a complimentary card of mem
bership in the socialistic labor party had 
once been sent him but that he had never 
cast a vote for Its candidates, was never 
a member of any of its .tections or had 
any connection with it. At the same 
time socialism had nothing in common 
with anarchy and according to Webster's 
definition the principles of the order 
were socialistic ond he Would ask for no 
better or exalted form of socialism. The 
speaker severely criticised the practice 
of lobbying in connection with the 
proceedings of the general assembly and 
declared that it should be classed as an 
offense, punishable with expulsion from 
the order, for any member to engage In 
lobbying. He told the delegates that if 
they did not like the constitution they 
had a right to alter* and amend it as 
much as they pleased, and he admitted 
that there were many things in it that 
ought to bfe changed. 

Reunions of war veterans are being 
held at Freeport and Westfield, 111. 

,. Tho History" of a Draft. 
NKW YORK, Oct. 7.—Before Judge 

Bo'okslaver and a jury In thecourt Henry 
Clews & Co., recovered a judgment of 

against the bank of New York. 
On January 6, 1879, the national bank of 
Chicago gave Wlert Dexter a draft or. the 
batik of New York for #254. It wou en
dorsed and mailed to Mr. Augusta Gor
man at 85 Broadway, this city, but ha 
never received it. On the 26th of the 
same mouth R J. Murphy who Inter
cepted the draft had it endorsed or certi
fied ai the bank under the name of Wil-
soa. This he in turn presented at Henry 
Clewa' office after having it raised to 
$2,540 and purchased $2,500 worth of 
United States 4'a bonds receiving $8)1,75 
change. For thif he was gjven ten yegfs 

1 W w l  *  ^  

Mil 111 

imprisonment. "When the bank was ap- ' 
phwl to at th<: tluio it eaid the check was 
propcriv ortilietl heuce the negligence 
cliur^eii. 'llu> is the Dcconil trial. 

lr>c 'YiAKKiT 

CBI -AIO* Oct 7. 
«IIF\T October November 71^|c. 
COHN- ootobt'i November —. 
OATS- OcWWM* ^(k. November 
POKK* - * ear $U.0U 
LAKl> ucioi.er S.4.47& November $6.27^. 

UNION STOCK YARDS, ) 
< uu-K >). Oct. 7. ( 

C'A ru.F — Kaltrnatd*! receipia wen 7,500 he 
Natives $5 10^3.35 
Cows And bulla 
titockerK uml feeders 1.50<3i3.!Ji 
Texan* ... 2.t)0r&2.75 

HOCS-FstimateJ rece. ita 19,QQJ head. 
Choice li^lil. $4.Wf®4.50 
Choice neavy 4.3U«£4.t>0 
Mixeii. . . 4.35^4.65 

SHKFP. — 
Native . $3.75(^4.90 
Westerns JU5<&3.G0 
1'exantf . ..... 3.40($3.5C> 

OA tv OTA CONDENSATIONS 

A man at Fdrgo reoeuily made a 350 
pound Switz'-r ohefse. 

Buildings are being moved from K e 
Heights to Higbmote. 

Fargo and Bismarck oosl dealers will 
give 2,000 pounds to a ton hereafter. 

Oolonel George Woodford will lecture 
at Jamestown on October 9,10 and 11 

Jamestown is to have waterworks, 
eleotrio light and the signal service flags. 

Groton has five elevators and expects 
to ship over 2,000,COO bushels of grain 
this fall. 

Burglars were frightened from Thop. 
Oonnell's safe, at Hamilton, in whioh 
was 14,000 cash. 

Hyde county commissioners have sold 
to Massaohnsetts parties $8,000 7 per oent 
fifteen year bonds at 2 per oent premium. 

Prof. Homer L, Sprague has accepted 
the presidency oi the north Dakota uni
versity. and will oomtnenoe his labors at 
onoe. 

A five year old daughter of ,T. O. 
My rick, living near Sioux Falls, was 
fatally burned while playing wilb 
matohes. 

The Union county fair olosed its gates 
Friday evening, Sept. 29th, to the most 
suooessful three days' fair ever held in 
that Beotioa of the country. 

Prof. Montgomery has for the present 
finished excavating the mounds on 
Devils Lake. Sixty skeletons and nu
merous bones of animals have been 
(ou d. 

Lieut. Matthew T mer Steele, 8th 
United StateB calvarj, was married Wed
nesday evening at Qethsemane church. 
Fargo, to Estella Folsom, daughter of J. 
B. Folsom, a prominent capitalist. 

Mr. M. Windal, brought to Elk Point 
one day laBt week some samples of 
apples raised by him this year. There 
were four varieties and were as fine ap
ples as can be raised anywhere. He has 
about twelve bushels. 

Bev. Norman Ransom, of Graodin, 
Dak., a Methodist EpisoopsI clergymen 
who arrived in Rookford, Illinois, Wed
nesday, died suddenly that evening of 
typhoid fever. He was a member of the 
north Dakota conference. 

Christine Nilson, a married woman 
with three ohildren, suioided at Siaux 
Falls Wtdoasday by sending a bullet 
iato her braio. For some time past she 
has been under christian science treat
ment foe temporary insanity. 

The Elk Point publio schools com
menced the new year on Monday morn-
ing with the following oorps of teaohen: 
Prof. A. J. Kimmei, principal, Miss 
Dora Hawk, grammar department; W. 
P. Sabin, 1st intermediate; Miss Fannie 
Boyles, 2nd intermediate; Mrs. O. B. 
Isham, primary. 

The Sioux Falls and Sioux Oity pas
senger train met with an aooident at 
Sionx Falls Thursday, In pulling out 
from the depot at a high rate of speed 
the locomotive and first oar were derailed 
by an open switoh. The aooident oo-
ourred on a twenty foot grade, and it 
was an exceedingly narrow escape from 
a roll down the enbaqkment. The train 
was delayed only a couple of hours. 

At Bismarck the Uuited States court 
olosed Thursday and Marshal Maratta 
left for Bionx Falls with prisoners oon-
vioted for various offersas. Sergeant 
Ganther, aonvioted for mayhem, was 
sentenced to two months in the peniten
tiary and a fine of $200. Hollenbaok, 
his counsel, gave notice of an appeal. 
It is an aggravated oase. Ganther has 
been a regular soldier for. over twenty 
years. 

parties from the vioimty of the idem, 
nity lands in Traill county report that 
shanties oan be seen everywhere on the 
oontroverted lands, whioh are all im
proved farms in that oonnty. Very 
similar reports oome from the parts of 
Richland and other oonnties included in 
the limits. In some oases threats of 
violenoe are heard, and there may be 
occasional collisions, but the general 
feeling is to leave the matter to the 
courts and land offices. 

Indemnity l.ands m Hamu. 
Washington special: The excitement 

in the southeastern part of Kansas—in 
the vicinity of Baxter county—over the 
throwing open of railroad idemnity 
lands seems to rest upon a very poor 
foundation, and the land offioe is of the 
opinion that settlers had better be 
thoroughly informed before flocking into 
that region. A thorough examination 
to-day ot the plans, maps, and lists of 
selections in the land office fail to show 

be thrown open to any land that will 
settlement by the secretary's recent 
order. The truth is that the Kansas 
City, Fort Scott and Gulf railroad has 
no grant. It »as given • grant and* 
subscribed to the condition of trans
porting free the ammunition, troops and 
supplies ot the United States. When it 
"sized up" its grant, how
ever, and fonnd that it would (ret 
but about 25,000 aores of land, it 
begged off from its bargain, and oon-
gresa, at the company's request, revoked 
its grant! by an aot passed Maroh 8,1887. 
A few hundred aor*>s whioh the road had' 
already sold were paid for by it, and ita 
land business with the government olosed 
forever. The grant to the M, K. and T. 
oompany was so restricted by oomlnR 
hardly in oontaot with the old grant of 
the K. O F. S. and U. that it itot no 
lands in Ghergftee county, in whieb 
Baxter Springs is located. It did 
secure, however, a few indemnity tracts 
in what is known as the "Qaapaw 
strip," eontbHif Cherokee county, in 
township 35, east, ranges 23 and 24, but 
as all its selections have been classified 
and patented to it, the offioials don't 

believe that tho M. K. atd T 
J*-"" pr< muiga . .. 8Hm 
Uting toolh.*r land jtrHnt 
remit in thro iu« Br,v ieli, ' dS| 

settlement. It is barely DOMUKI1' U to 

there may bn a lew uoiuted trS«I8 ,h" 
indemnity limit through the tb" 
Strip" that ma, be relfased fro^lT" 
drawal but they are too few to h~ 
any excitement. Watr»nl 

SCRATCHED ^8~YEARS. 
A Scaly, Itching Skin I>isease u-l.t, 

Endless Suffering Cured l,ylth 

Cuticum Remedies. 

tweaty-oiffhlTyearg'ago'it w^ufefhsr Remetll«« 
•2000C(two hurdredSollaM) and an S 
»"ui t of suffering My diso SB % ®eUM 

o iumenced on my head in a snot i. Ju^Mls) 
than , cent Ic „£re d r«p?dlyP ail 
body and got under my nails 1 

d'OPoff of me all the tfrn^aiS 
was endlo-8, and wiihoat relief tin»,h"eru,l( 
do.lftrs would not tempi me toha»£thUn?*an® 
over again lama poor man, but (ecl rEh? 
b relieved ef whiit some ot thn rwL lo 

was leprosy, some ri^.To m, pv HMS 
took and.—Sarsapanllas over 
a half, but no oure. 1 went to two or lt*. 

J oa-not praiBe t°h
r
e 

rnd-th^totUoroFuu'S 
tw o cakeB of Cuticura Boap. If you h^' yl. 
here and said you would have on«d 
f^-Myou would have bad the money. I 
like the pioture m your book of 
'"I® tw,°-"How to Cure 8k>„ gi,' 
ease. ), but now 1 am a« clear as any Der«„o" 
ever was. Thro .gh fo oe of haJt FnR! 
hands over m;.rai and 1-gsto soratoh oml 
in a while, hut to no pu.pose. 1 am all well 
1 ??rai° ,ed 'wo®1* < 'KM years, and it got lo {» 
a kind oj teoocd n.ture to ii.e. 1 tb»nn yun , 
thousand times. Ar.ytlrng more that you w?nt 
to know write me. or any .mo »h„ re.CH! 
may wnte to me and I will an wtr .t 

- - DENNIS JjOWNINQ 
W*terbury, Vt , Jan. 2uth, 168? 

Psorlssi., Eczema, Te • tor, Kintworm, Lichen 
P untus, bcall Head. Mil* Cru t. Dandruff' 
Barber- , B kert' Grocers' and Washer
woman a Itch, a^d ev.-ry speeies of Itching 
Bnriiine, 8° 'ly. Timvly Humors of the akin 
aud gralp and Blood, with 1.OBS of Hair are 
positively CUTed by Cutioma, the urcathiin 
Cure, aj-d (utioura fcoup, an e quisiieSkin 
Be utiii externally, and ('utioura Benolvent 
the new Blood Purifier internally, wlien nLvsi 
elans and alt other rem- dies fail. 

Sold everywhere. 
25o.; Besolvent, ] 
Dill / and Ohemi ( 

•EWSenn for "How to Cure Skin Disea tB," 
M pages. 50 illustrations, and 1U0 testimonial*. 

ire. Krioe Onticura, 50o; eosp, 
-*1: P" pared by the hotter 

LI al Co., Boston, Masn-

D| blaok-beads, chapped and rilj 
TI III skin prevented by cutioura Medicated 

FREE! FREE FROM P«!H! 
Soap. 

w 
I t In one "Jiunte the Cuticura 
I \iitl.Pam blaster relieves Rhen 
» M Sr aaatoo, tactic, Sadden, Sharp, and 

Nervous Paina, Strains aud Weak
ness. The first and only pain killice Piaster. 
26 centa. 

FECIAL NOTICBH. 

Wants. 

VXJ'A.NTED—A girl to do general housework. 
* * Appl> to air*. (*eo. W» Kingsbury, comer 

Cedar and t^eoond *t eeta 

VXTANrKD—A «ood girl Apply at MIB, 
T * Harris, 219, West Third Street, xankton. 

WfANTED-A eood gi' 1 to do 
TT small family, Aprly to 

MlSdMAY PI 
the work for a 

PENNINGTON. 

jXJANTED—A lady to perform olerical duties 
* T in her leisure Honrs at a very rmall com-

pensatiop. Address P. O. 680, Yankton, D. T, 

V*/"ANTED—A first class cook at European 
;T Bestaurant, Man or Woman. Upptoiie 

the Mortgage bank. Yankton, D. T. 
WAY & P1ULMURK, Proprietors, 

\\f ANTED—A competent girl, who is a good 
cook, for housework in.a family of five. 

Uood wages will be given.' 
d&w MBtt. J. T. M. P1EK0E. 

fjAY WANTED—1 want 8,000 TONS OF 
Prime upland Prairie Hay near Hailroad 

station or will aooe^t it at any place where fiOO 
tonB can be ha in one lot. Address 

JESSE HILL, Yankton, Dakota. 

\X7ANTED—A 5 room house furnished or an-
* * furnished for fam ly of three. Parties will 

pay moderate rent. Enquire of 
K. M. O'BHIEN. 

X\7 ANTED—An experienced girl to do gen 
TT etal housework* Apply tc 

MJB8. WtU. 8COUGAL, 
Corner 6th and Pearl Streets. 

IT AY PBE88K8 FOB * XOHA KGE-One steam 
-***- p^wer engine, oapaoity of press 20 tons per 
day. Five horse power presses; 18 horseH; 3 
mowers: 8 wagons; one Acme hay r»ker to ex
change for land. Possession of hry presets 
given January 1st 1888. Address 

JEdBlE HILL, Yankton. 

For Bent. 

j^urnished room for rent, inquire at this 

C^OBBENT—The Madison Bouse* This is one 
of the best hotelP in the city. Locawd near 

Third street, on Walnut. 
HOBEBTS. 

T>lANO FOB BENT—A Piano for rent. Ap-
ply at northeast corner of Sth and Wa!nut, 

opposite Oongiegational ohuroh. 

F "or rent-Piano In Urnt class condition. Ap
ply to GAMBLE bBOd, 

'pO BENT—House, eight rooms, g< od welli 
. nne shade trees w.th barn for four horses, 
from Aug. 1st- Corner 2nd and Mulberry 
atieets. Henfc JlO per month. 

WIUJOX & WILLIAMS. 

A OUSE FOB BENT—Apply at 
H W. PIKB. 

. finished as 
ooated; alBO 

part of the oity 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

LEY: WOHEY tc GBOSS DODL 

F°Jfl 

Found. 

_.tD—A gold watch charm. Apply at this 
offioe. 

for Sale 

ft^OB BALE—One twenty horse power boiler 
and engine all in good order. Call on or 

address K.ABB & BIOBEY Yankton. 
P —— I I — 

SHAVING Christmas U OUOCKKBX. 
and IQLAS8WABI* 

Mew lean I LAHfB, 
18661887, I OHAN'LlEBa 

5 .> M.-sm ' 

Ralph M. Ward, 
™ ; Thlfd afreet, xanktan Dakota, 

CHINA HALL. 
" 'j . 4"'* 

OhemSSaU, 
ToSi» 

Artidln, 

Fins 
Goods 
and 

Lowest 
Prion. 

Bay Bam, 
Bur Oil, 

Choice 
Perfumery. 

Chattel Mortgage Sale. 
T WILL BSLIi at chattel mortgage sale at 
. the corner of Third street ana Douglas 
Avcnoe on Hatorday, the 8th day ofOotober, 
18-1, at 11 p o oak a. m., the following deacrib-
edmoda and ohattela, to-wit: 

On. gooa boggy home, 8 year* old. 
. One Phaeton, manufactured by the Colom
bo* Uanafiotonng Oompany, Dearly new. 
. One nprigbt Pi.no, of Horace Waters maao-
raetoring Nearly as good aa new; and 

One aet of Plumber, and cipe ontting tool* 
nearly n-w. 

1 he above sale will be for cub to the high
est bidder. A. U H1NM&N, 

y.»**"' A "-nw Agent for Mortgagee. 

' ll 
A 

apfr 

Dissolution of Partnership. 
TVTOXIOE i* hereby given that the partner* 
~r ?hip heretofore existing between tbe un
dersigned, under the iirm name ot "Pcdtrson 

is this day dissolved. The under
signed Ole Pedersen, having purchased the 
entue interest of Kasmus Pederson, will carry 
on the business in his own name, and will settle 
all claims against said Lrm and collect all 
accounts due to the same. 

OLE PEDERSON, 
v UA , BASM.US PEDEBSON. 
Yankton, Dakota, September 9, 1887. 

% 
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